Bucklake/Sugarbush LIC Monthly Meeting, Sept 8 2014
Nancy Beaulieu residence, meeting called to order at 6:30 p.m.

ATTENDANCE:
Nancy Beaulieu Sec/Treas & host $125.00
Shirley Beaulieu Elder Rep $50.00
Norma Ducheneaux Vice-Chair $50.00
Cheryl Johnson Chair $75.00
Absent: Jamie Brown Community Rep.

OLD BUSINESS:
• Mission Road (dirt portion)- Gravel dropped in areas throughout the road week of Sept 1 but still in rough shape. Nancy will call Art on Sept 9 for follow-up.

• Sugarbush Cemetery- still needs to get expanded, LL Roads to assist, Nancy will check with Art.

• Bucklake/Sugarbush FB Page- Page is created, Nancy will launch on Sept 9, 2014. Post monthly LIC notes and meeting for next month, intro LIC members. Meetings will be held in public settings starting next month, we need a consistent place to meet-Mission Community Center?

NEW BUSINESS:
• Community Roundup- Discussed for Oct (tentative), Nancy will draft request letter and submit hardcopy and email to LeRoy. Our idea is to network & communicate on a public level - FB social media and public meetings. We would like to use the Mission Community center for the Community Roundup but need to get approval, Nancy will draft letter requesting use of the center and submit to Mission LIC and LeRoy, Dist 3 Rep.

• Budget- Do we EVER get one? Other than Xmas our council hasn’t received any monies for operation or functions, it’s been 2 years since we received any financial assistance.

• Mission Community Center- Can we use for monthly meetings/community functions? Need to draft a letter of request, maybe attend their next meeting and also explain how it would benefit us.

• Vice-Chair vacancy- Norma Ducheneaux to fill until next regular election, approved 3-0 vote. Start date- Sept 8, 2014.

* Can someone follow-up with our monthly notes and follow-up with our requests/needs?
• Can LeRoy attend our next meeting?

Next month meeting- Oct 6, 2014- 6:00 p.m., meeting place TBA